
End-of Month 
Bargains 

MEN'S AND CHIL- 
DREN'S HOSE 

Extra Special 

5' 
WOMEN'S SHOES 

Broken Lots 
Values to $3.95 

88" 
WOMEN'S FELT 

HATS 
( Samples ) 

Values to $1.95 

39' 
MEN'S HEAVY 
WORK SHOES 

$179 

CHILDREN'S 
SLIPPERS 

IC 88' 
MEN'S FELT HATS 

All Colors 

88° 
These Are Extra Values! 

Next to Blue Bird 

There is no substitute for 

newspaper advertising. 

U.S. 

WS 00 OUB PAAT 

Buy 
Now 
for 

Christinas! 
Look What You Can Buy For As Little As $1.00— 

Reading Lamps—Smoking Sets—Powder Jars— 
Chinese Slippers—Hand-painted Vases—Picture 
Frames—Handbags—Chenille Rugs—Desk Sets 

Imported Beads, Xeckles and Bracelets—and 
scores of others. 

JAPAN ART AND GIFT SHOP 
437 N. Main St. Herdersonville, N. C. 

r. 

THEN HURRY TO 3c Scotch! 
SAVE ON WINTER 

COAL BILLS 

By ordering your coal now 

you'll save more than you 

can in a year of bargains 
in other things! Prices are 

rising quickly ... so buy 
early. 

Plr mmm 

EGGS NOW 
Here, there and everywhere hens are letting up in 

their laying. Eggs are getting scarce and prices are 

going up. The time of the year that a dozen eggs 

bring in the most money is here. September, October, 
November, December and January are the money- 

making months for folks who keep chickens, and 

feed them! 

HERE IS THE FEED FOR YOU 

PURINA ALL-MASH EGG CHOWDER 
ALL IN ONE BAG 

See the J. I. Case Hammer Mil! on Our Floor 

SHELTON & KING 
Fourth Ave. East Phone 67 

Purina 
chows 

Profitable feeds for livestock and poul- 
try. They lower your cost of production 
and make \ou more profits. 

The Fashion] 

N%A.-j 

-y hi aw 
IS THZ 7JME TO 

BUY! 
..ooy 

t-JRA, 

iaw 
IS TN€ TIME TO 

BUY! 
..doW^mrt 

Save at Kalin's 
HERE ARE A FEW VALUES SELECTED FROM 

HUNDREDS IN OUR STORE 

Heavy Gride 
Yard Wide 

Sheeting 
12 Yds. $1 

Heavy Weight 
Yard Wide 

Outing 
Pink, Blue, Stripes 

9 Yds. $1 

Yard Wide 
Fast Color 

Fall Prints 
9 Yds. $1 

Ladies' Outing 

GOWNS 
Pink, Blue, Stripes 

Assorted Sizes 

2 for 

$1 
Double Bed Size 

Part Wool 
Single 

Blankets 

$1 

Ladies' New Fall 
Street 

Dresses 
Vat Dyed 

$1 
Men's Work 

Socks 
12 Prs. $1 

Ladies Silk 

Bloomers 
Pastel Shades 

5 Prs„ $1 

Circus Day carries with it the gay glamour of a festive 

occasion ... for everybody except your merchant. He 

looks upon Circus Day, not only as distracting to his 

business, but as an intruding stranger come to remove 

frcm the trading public a goodly sum of community 
cash. But, unfortunately for us all—Every Day Is 

Circus Day! The Circus, under the big top, is at most 

an infrequent and one-day occurrence. It offers a 

commodity obtainable from no other source. The 

amount of money it removes from local circulation is 

most trifling in comparison to the thousands upon 

thousands of dollars daily pipe-lined away from your 

community in the regular course of trade. Henderson- 

viile Merchants keep the profits of their business cir- 

culating back into their community. Money spent with 

them is money you have a chance of spending again. 

If there is GOLD on 

your farm— 
uft 

yt YOU CAN FIND IT NOW! 
> 4 

\ {. i * v i < 

Break Your Land With a Genuine 

OLIVER PLOW 
0 

At Greatly Reduced Prices 

No. 20, last year $21.00; this year $14.75 

No. 13, last year $18.00; this year $12.95 

Thu3, you have found Gold, because you have spvcd it 

FARMERS FEDERATION 
Seventh Ave. East Phone 205 

Let's Ttilk Aw 

"CO-ED" D( 
Tbut A// T/jfO 
W/7/ 

This 3 Piece TweedK 
with "Polo Blcuie" 
that a "CO-ED" f, 
"expensive" in 

every fasliion 1 
detail bit it; 
price ' 1 

'he Fashion 

Advertise it or 

have to keep it 

a Letter of Not More Than 200 Words On 
"WHY I SHOULD BUY NOW AND TRADE IN HENDERSONVILLE" 

FIRST PRIZE $5.00 SECOND PRIZE $3.00 THIRD PRIZE $2.00 
Mail Letters to Chamber of Commerce Before Tuesday Night, October 31 

Graham Boards 
Train Ticketless 

And He's Not Absentmind- 
ed Type of Educator 

RAI.EIGH, Oct. 2G. — While 

President Frank P. Graham of 

the consolidated University of 

North Carolina is by no means 

regarded as belonging to the 

proverbial absent minded type of 

college president or professor 
often pictured in cartoons and 
humorous stories, he was absent 
minded one night last week. For 
after buying a ticket to Washing- 
ton in the station here, President 
Graham left his ticket on the 
ledge of the ticket window, board- 
ed the train. He did not discover 
the fact that he did not have his 
ticket until the train was almost 
to Henderson. 

"President Graham was consid- 
erably embarrassed -when the con- 

ductor came through asking for 
tickets and he found that he did 
not have his ticket," said a fel- 
low passenger who observed the 
incident. "He recalled distinctly 
that he had purchased the ticket 
at the station in Raleigh and 
finally decided he must have left 
it at the ticket window. 

"The conductor was very cour- 

teous and accommodating and 
when the train stopped at Hen- 
derson. wir^d back to 'Raleigh', 
found that Dr. Graham had left 
his ticket there at the ticket won- 

dow and then had a new ticket 
issued for him there at Hender- 
son." 

President Graham was going 
to Washington to confer with 
General Hugh S. Johnson as a 

member of one of the special 
NRA committees to which he had 
been appointed. 

CALL MEETING FOR 
MASONS OF CITY 

A special meeting of the Ma- 
sonic lodge will be held at the 
lodge hall in the Hunter bulkfing 
on North Main street on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

All local and visiting Masons 
are urged to attend the meeting. 

MAILS CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
DOUGLAS, Ariz.—Mrs. Nelle 

Overlock beat Santa Claus by 
three months in mailing the first 
Christmas packages of the. year. 
She now claims the national rec- 

ord for mailing presents early. 

6,000 DOGS GUARD SHEEP 
HELENA, Mont. — Montana's 

little lambs have 3,000 sheephe»d- 
ers and some 6,000 dogs to look 
after them, according to estimates 
by Secretary Murray E. Stebbins 
of the State Wool Growers' asso- 

ciation. Stebbins said the herders 
■ received approximately $1,440,- 

TRADE AT HOME 

Cold Weather Specials for Friday 
and Saturday 

WOULD REDUCE 
N. i ACCIDENTS 
Will Be Aim of Industrial 

Conference Called 
for November 

Tin* Time-New** l'nr<»»n? 
Sir Walter Hot*1! 

RALEIGH. Oct. 2G.—In an ef- 
fort to reduce further the number 
and the cost of industrial acci- 
dents in North Carolina the fourth 
Annual Industrial Safety confer- 
ence will be held in ilreensboro 
November 2 and 3, ii was an- 

nounced today by ('>mmissioner 
T. A. Wilson, in charg" of safety 
for the state industrial commis- 
sion. The conference is held under 
the auspices of the industrial com- 

mission and is designed to assist 
employers promote greater safety 
in their plants and thus reduce the 
high cost of accidents either to 
themselves or the insurance com- 

panies. For a decrease in indus- 
trial accidents will mean a de- 
crease in insurance premiums and 
a decrease in expense to self in- 
surers, while an increase in acci- 
dents will mean higher premiums 
and greater expense to self insur- 
ers. Commissioner Wilson pointed 
out. 

The conference will open Thurs- 
day morning;, November 2, in the 
bail room of the Kin?? Cotton ho- 
tel. That afternoon the textile, to- 
bacco, electrical, public utilities 
and woodworking sections will 
convene. A general session will be 
held that night with Dr. Otis Mar- 
shall, stuff physician of the Amer- 
ican Red Cross as the featured 
speaker, who will discuss the place 
of first aid on the accident pre- 
vention program. Another general 
session will be held Friday morn- 

ing, November 3, with Commis- 
sioner Dewey Dorsett presiding. 
Friday afternoon the medical, 
steam railroad, fleet, bus, taxicab, 
home, school and public safety 
sections will meet. 

"Speakers of national promi- 
nence have been secured for the 
many different sections of the 
conference who will bring mes- 

sages of real value to all employ- 
erf. and manufacturers," Commis- 
sioner Wilson said. "The section 
meetings will b« of particular in- 
terest, since each will hear a dis- 
cussion of the problems peculiar 
to each industry it represents. 
There will also be interesting and 
helpful round-table discussions." 

More than 1,200 employers at- 
tended the safety conference in 
Winston-Salem last year and 
equally as many are exnected this 
year. 

There is no substitute for 
! newspaper advertising. 

Men's Alt Wool Blue Melton 

•/ yp. 
Wortli Today $18.50—Special 

$ir 
> i '••• 

1 

Men's Genuine Hanes, Extra Heavy 

$1 
Ladies' new fall fur-trimmed $47! 
Coats (Bargain Basement) T 

Men's AH7W00I Zipper 

Lumberjacks 
Navy and Wine 

$049 

Double Bed Size 

Cotton Bats 
for quilting 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men's solid leather Work Shoes, 
with Tieavy Panco bottoms; in all 
sizes, at the un-heard-of price to- 

day of : 

$1 
L 

59 
s,-.. 

— 

Patterson's 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

The 13i' hut is 

This Genial Good Fellow is Jutf 
r r If 

as Regular as the Frost o? • 

Every October finds^Im cur reminds 
housewives that many of their affiD 

sockets are empty and in need ot ne*j 
lamps for the lonq winter nights 
he's been doing it for years, arci ajj 
ways finds a warm welcome to1 

thoughtful service. 

Mr. Lamp-man's first name is K 
and he is descended from a 

string of peers. His historic 
founded its success upon the r^ttoj 
"Better Light and Long Lamp Lrrc. 

Check those empty sockets and 
welcome him when he cirri i 
Or, better still, telephone inl 

your order. 

"Buy Them by 

Setter Light—Better Si.<//< I 

Southern PuMc Utiles Com 


